
 

 
 
 
 
14 February 2020 
 
 
Dr. Anne Tonkin 
Chair, Medical Board of Australia 
Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
Melbourne 3001 
Email: medicalboard@ahpra.gov.au 
 
 
 
RE: Draft Revised Good practice guidelines for the specialist international medical 
graduate assessment process.  
 
 
 
Dear Anne, 
 
The Royal Australasian College of Medical Administrators (RACMA) as a specialist medical 
college accredited by the Australian Medical Council (AMC) is dedicated to the education, 
training and professional development of medical practitioners in senior leadership, 
management and administrative roles, in clinical and non-clinical settings, throughout the 
world. 
 
Our constantly evolving fellowship and professional development program responds and 
pre-empts the ever-changing landscape of medical administration both in Australasia and 
beyond. RACMA's involvement in education, policy formulation and decision-making enables 
it to help contribute to the Australian and New Zealand Health systems which is integral to 
our objects. 
 
RACMA has reviewed these revised draft guidelines and “Summary of Proposed changes” in 
correlation with feedback we provided in the July consultation 2019. We believe that the 
revised standards are much clearer and easier to read, making it a much better document. 
The proposed revised guidelines give greater clarity to existing processes and improve 
transparency and procedural fairness in the process. As such, RACMA supports the key 
recommendations and changes, however we would like the following advice and 
recommendations to be noted.  
 

1. We note the following items as being appropriate changes, which do significantly 
change from our initial consultation in July 2019.  

 
i. Item 9, current section 12, on page 11: 

Added a statement that objective scoring systems can be used as part of the 
interim assessment process and if used, colleges will publish the broad 
criteria used. 

 
ii. Period of peer review, current section appendix 3, on page 12: 

Comparability definitions reworded and restructured to make clearer and to 
differentiate between the definitions of comparability and the additional 
requirements to be completed by substantially comparable and partially 
comparable SIMGs Term ‘peer review’ replaced by term ‘supervised practice’ 








